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Assisted Living
OAKWOOD VILLAGE PRAIRIE RIDGE
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Whatever life has brought – a wonderful family, satisfying career, 
great friends and memories – you’ve reached a point where you’re 
ready for some assistance throughout the day. We understand this is a 
big decision, and we’re here to make your transition rewarding.

Prairie Ridge is built on relationships. Here, you’ll meet residents 
excited to share their remarkable backgrounds and stories. You’ll 
be supported by dedicated caregivers who are eager to help, listen, 
and learn. Grandkids can visit and volunteers will be on-hand. You’ll 
continue enjoying your hobbies, discover new interests, and make 
good friends.

All the while, we’ll provide the support you need to thrive as you 
become a valued member of our Oakwood community.

EXPERIENCE COMMUNITY 
at Oakwood Village Prairie Ridge



Style A
500 sq. ft.

1 Bedroom, 1 Bathroom

The Rise
The Rise offers spacious, private assisted living apartments, giving residents 
close proximity to a country-style kitchen with dining room, common  
areas and convenient outdoor access. Each apartment features open  
living spaces, high ceilings and luxury vinyl plank flooring throughout.
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Style A
500 sq. ft.

1 Bedroom, 1 Bathroom

The Rise



Style A1
489 sq. ft.

1 Bedroom, 1 Bathroom

The Rise



Style B
557 sq. ft.

1 Bedroom, 1 Bathroom

The Rise



Oakwood Seasons
Many people need only a little assistance to continue living a full life.  
Oakwood Seasons offers this assistance from trusted, caring members of  
our trained staff. Suites provide comfortable surroundings in which residents 
enjoy privacy and remain as independent as possible. The lovely setting  
also provides the opportunity for residents to engage each and every day  
through educational programs, social events and exercise opportunities. 

Oakwood Meadows
For residents who require a greater amount of attention and care than  
traditional assisted living offers, Oakwood Meadows Advanced Assisted  
Living may be just the right fit. Those who need extra assistance with daily 
activities or mobility have access to round-the-clock support, with staff  
available to provide two-person transfers, mechanical lift transfers, and 
hands-on dining assistance.

Oakwood Seasons & Oakwood Meadows Resident Suites 
224 sq. ft.  |  Private bathroom with walk-in shower



Oakwood Knoll
Older adults with Alzheimer’s disease or other forms of memory loss are 
cared for in a safe, compassionate, and supportive environment in Oakwood 
Knoll. Members of our caring staff are available round-the-clock and strive  
to help residents remain active and engaged, as well as create a comfortable 
setting for friends and family. Life Enrichment is thoughtfully planned 
and scheduled to encourage residents to engage in meaningful experiences.

Oakwood Knoll Resident Suite
226 sq. ft.  |  Private bathroom with walk-in shower





A Complete Continuum of Care
Everyone at Oakwood Village Prairie Ridge is committed to 

making sure that the individual needs of every resident are  

met. If a person’s care needs change and another level of care  

is needed, we will work closely with the invidual and their loved 

one to determine a care plan that’s more suitable. It’s comforting 

for residents and their families to know they have priority  

access to multiple care programs under the same roof should 

their health change.

On-floor spa tub

Zero-threshold shower in bathrooms

Two dining options on campus for guests,  
in addition to daily on-floor dining offered  
for all three meals to residents

Access to private courtyards, community lawns, 
grounds and garden spaces

Use of common areas, including spaces to  
reserve for gatherings, throughout campus

Complimentary wireless internet access 

Fitness center and workout studio

Barber and beauty salon

Village Mercantile grocery and gift shop

Oakwood Pharmacy service

Access to rehabilitation therapy services

Tree of Life Chapel with organ and piano

Campus Amenities



Floor plans shown are representative. Individual apartments and suites may vary depending on location within the building.
Oakwood Village Prairie Ridge • 5565 Tancho Drive, Madison, WI 53718

608-230-4580 • www.oakwoodvillage.net
An Oakwood Lutheran Senior Ministries community sponsored by 37 Lutheran congregations.


